Background: Potyviridae is the largest plant infecting family under the monophyletic group Riboviria, infects many of the food, fodder and ornamental crops. Due to the higher mutation and recombination rate, potyvirids are evolving rapidly, adapting to the environmental chaos and expanding their hosts. Virus control measures are need to be updated as the economic importance of potyvirids is massive. microRNAs (miRNAs) are well known for their functional importance in eukaryotes and many viruses. Regardless of its biogenesis, whether canonical or noncanonical, microRNA centric antivirus approaches attract the researchers to the hopeful future of nextgeneration broad-spectrum antiviral measures.
Background
Potyviridae is the largest plant infecting family under the monophyletic group Riboviria, having ten genera and more than 200 species as per the ICTV classification 2018b release. More than 30% of known plant viruses belong to this family. They are infecting a wide verity of economically important plants growing on diverse environmental conditions [1] . Potyvirids (members of Potyviridae) has single-stranded positive-sense RNA genome which codes a polyprotein when entered into the cell. The polyprotein is cleaved into ten matured peptides in a time-dependent manner by three cognate proteases, P1 protease (P1), Helper component-protease (HcPro), and Nuclear inclusion a protease (NIa). The released mature peptides are functional units of virus infectious cycle. For a successful establishment of infection, viruses must alter the hosts' gene expression pattern.
Potyviral disease management often includes vector control, cross protections (infecting the plants with less virulent viruses to render immunity against severe strains) and develop transgenic resistant varieties. These routine control measures were less efficient and viruses are quickly evolving to evade or suppress these stratagems due to their high mutation and recombination rates [2] .
Cumulative knowledge in the field of 'ribogenomics', sheds lights on the existence of dozens of non-coding RNA molecules and their functionality, especially miRNA [3] . miRNA is a small non-coding RNA of~24 nt in length and are highly conserved in the plant kingdom [4] . miRNA plays an important role in posttranscriptional gene regulation by binding with its target mRNA, also known as 'RNA interference'. As a result, targeted mRNA may be cleaved [5] or the translation process is suppressed [6, 7] . A network of miRNA-mRNA interactions determines most of the physiological and developmental processes of a cell [8] [9] [10] .
It is well established that miRNAs produced by the plants help to suppress the viral genes expression [11] . In turn, viruses are evolved to utilize host miRNAs for their tropism, polyprotein processing etc. [12, 13] . It has been well documented that potyvirids encode RNA silencing suppressors (P1 and HcPro) which are used to counter the host RNA interference mechanisms by hindering the miRNA biogenesis pathways of host and thus potyvirids alter the hosts' gene expression pattern [14] . On the other hand, extensive studies on the virus infectious cycle unveiled that most of the viruses could code miRNAs [15] . However, miRNAs of potyviral origin are rarely reported and not well understood. Viswanathan et al. (2014) reported sugarcane streak mosaic virus (SCSMV) coding miRNA and their targets in sugarcane [16] . To our best knowledge, this is the only available report that claims miRNA of Potyviridae origin. Identifying potyvirids encoding miRNAs and their roles during infection opens a bunch of opportunities to manipulate the viral infectious cycle. Banana is one of the most valuable staple foods and well known for its nutrition and several bioactive compounds [17] . Banana bract mosaic virus (belonging to Potyviridae family), Banana bunchy top virus (Nanoviridae), Banana streak virus (Caulimoviridae), cucumber mosaic virus (Bromoviridae) etc. are the well-known virus pathogens. Banana bract mosaic virus (BBrMV) is distributed in Asia and the south pacific, causes the yield loss up to 70% [18, 19] . BBrMV isolates infecting flowering ginger and small cardamom raising a serious concern about BBrMV disease managements [20, 21] . In this study, we predicted and screened BBrMV encoding miRNA and their functions to understand 'miRNA mediation in potyvirus infection'.
Results

Prediction and annotation of BBrMV encoding miRNAs
There were totally seven miRNAs predicted from BBrMV genome. The predicted primary and mature miRNA sequences and their position on BBrMV genome have been listed in Table 1 . The stem-loop structure for the primary miRNA transcripts was validated by RNA-Fold [22] and given in Fig. 1 . The predicted primary miRNA sequence was subjected to the screening of miRNA specific signatures as per the Meyers' criteria [23] . The primary miRNA sequence length, anywhere between 60 and 150 nt was preferred and others been rejected. The mismatch between the mature miRNA and its miRNA* in the stem region should not be more than 5. The AU content must be in the range between 30 and 70%. Minimum free energy (MFE) and minimum free energy index (MFEI) for the predicted secondary structures also used to scrutinize the candidate selection. MFE denotes the negative folding free energy (ΔG) which needs to be in the negative value. MFEI was calculated to filter out the false positives, by using the following formula, MFEI = [(MFE/length of the pre-miRNA sequence) × 100] / (G + C) percentage. The MFE (kcal/ mol), MFEI (kcal/mol), number of mismatches between miRNA and miRNA* and AU content for the predicted miRNA are listed in Table 2 . Lower MFE values and MFEI less than − 0.5 kcal further ensures the likely hood of predicted vmiRNA [23] . Among the predicted BBrMV miRNAs, five were selected for experimental screening as BBrMV miRNA5, BBrMV miRNA6 has more than 5 mismatches ( Table 2) .
Experimental validation of BBrMV miRNAs
The RNA was extracted from BBrMV infected and uninfected banana leaf samples and the carryover genomic DNA contamination were removed by DNaseI treatment (Fig. 2a ). The DNase I treated total RNA was used for further procedures. cDNA from BBrMV infected and control banana samples were prepared with oligo dT primer and the template quality was tested with monocot actin gene amplification. Both samples successfully amplified the intron-less monocot actin gene at~650 bp (Fig. 2b) .
The cDNAs synthesized by stem-loop RT-PCR was further subjected to perform endpoint PCR and the product was confirmed by 4% agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2c ). The expected (~70 bp) amplicon was observed for BBrMV miRNA2 whereas no detectable amplification for other BBrMV miRNAs and uninfected plant cDNA ( Fig. 2d ). Further, the amplified product (BBrMV miRNA2) was cloned in pGEM-T easy vector. The clone pGEM-T vmiRNA was confirmed by sequencing with M13.F primer (Additional file 1: Figure S1 ).
Target predictions
As the complementarity between miRNA and mRNA is near perfect, target transcripts (predicted by psRNATarget server) having the maximum expectation value less than or equal to 3 were only considered. The expectation value is the penalty for the mismatches between mature miRNA and the target sequence. The predicted target sequences were collected and subjected to gene ontology studies. BBrMV miRNA ids, target accession numbers and their corresponding functions are listed in Additional file 1: Table S1 . Many of the BBrMV miRNA2 target transcripts show specificity to virus infectious cycle.
For example, Guanyl-nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) (GO:0005086) was proved as an essential factor for hepatitis E virus replication [24] . In plant virus as well, the involvement of GEF in the translation initiation process was proved via mutation studies on turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) [25] . Many other targets are involved in the protein kinase pathway, magnesium ion transporter system etc. (Additional file 1: Figure S2 ).
Discussion
Virus miRNA
Virus miRNAs were first identified by Pfeffer et al., (2004) . Subsequent studies unveiled many viruses that have been shown to code their own miRNA [26] . Currently, miRBase contains miRNA records for more than 30 different viruses. Studies also revealed that viruses could alter the host miRNA biogenesis, accumulation, turnover, and functions [27] [28] [29] . Surprisingly, sequence conservation is also reported in miRNAs sequences between related viruses or between viral miRNAs and cellular miRNAs [30] . The conservation nature of the BBrMV miRNAs 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 were studied. Interestingly, BBrMV miRNA2 shows 100% conservation among the available four BBrMV isolates including ginger infecting BBrMV isolate whereas in other miRNAs, few nucleotides are not conserved among the BBrMV isolates (Additional file 1: Table S2 ; Additional file 1: Figure S3 ). This might be the reason behind the amplification of BBrMV miRNA2. Further, miRNA expression may also get affected by stages of virus infections and types of tissues. More studies on biogenesis of potyvirid miRNAs and their expression dynamics in respect to stages of infectious cycle should be performed to verify the feasibility.
Virus miRNA biogenesis
Viruses do not have its own translation machinery hence the host is necessary for translation of the viral genome. This is true for the miRNA biogenesis as well. However, the exceptionality found in virus should also be considered in all aspects of their life processes. DNA viruses could enter into the nucleus of the host and their genome is transcribed into the pri-miRNA transcript. Pri-miRNA then folds and follows the host miRNA biogenesis steps to produce virus miRNA [26] . It is also found that in some DNA viruses, the one or many intermediate steps in the miRNA biogenesis process are skipped [31] . Subsequent studies in the DNA viruses unravelled the existence of many non-canonical pathways [32] [33] [34] .
In plant DNA viruses, analysis of 18 to 24 nt RNAs derived from the virus genome confirmed that these RNAs were generated by Dicer-like proteins, methylated at the 3′ end by HUA ENHANCER1 (HEN1) [35] . Another similar study also unveiled the involvement of four Dicer-like proteins in the virus miRNA biogenesis [36] .
These studies showed the biogenesis of DNA virusencoded miRNAs in plants.
It was believed that the cytoplasmic RNA viruses unable to code miRNAs, as their entire infectious cycle sited at the cytoplasm. However, studies confirmed many of the plant and animal cytoplasmic RNA viruses also able to code miRNAs [37] [38] [39] . Studies revealed that cytoplasmic processing of pri-miRNAs is independent of a hairpin structure, transcript positioning, independent of cell division and even nuclear access [39] [40] [41] . Surprisingly, hibiscus chlorotic ringspot virus (HCRV), a species of Tombusviridae having positive ssRNA genome has shown the presence of its genome in the host nucleus. The authors hypothesised that nuclear localization of the HCRV genome is for the miRNA biogenesis [42] . The presence of miRNA in the Potyviridae species was rarely addressed. Viswanathan et al. (2014) predicted the sugarcane streak mosaic virus (SCSMV) coded miRNA and experimentally validated by stem-loop RT-PCR and reverse RNA blot hybridization techniques. Heretofore, to our best knowledge, this is the only report of miRNA of potyviral origin. At this juncture, our findings would lead to the consequence understanding of miRNA mediation in potyvirid infections. RNAi has been used as a robust defence mechanism by plants against viral pathogens [43, 44] . RNAi centric methods are more auspicious for efficient disease management. Understanding of miRNA mediation in potyviral infection is necessary to achieve successful RNAi based viral resistance.
Conclusion
In summary, we predicted BBrMV miRNAs and their targets. Experimental screening of BBrMV miRNAs showed the amplification for BBrMV miRNA2. BBrMV miRNA2 is satisfying its existence by considering the following points. Mature miRNA sequence is 100% conserved among the BBrMV isolates (even in the ginger infecting BBrMV isolate as well). Having amplified in stem-loop RT-PCR, which is known as the most accurate method for miRNA conformation [45] . Amplification was observed only in the BBrMV infected banana samples but not in the uninfected/ healthy samples. The BLAST search of BBrMV miRNA2 pri miRNA transcript, against the banana genome, did not return any hits. BBrMV miRNA2 have many targets related to virusspecific functions.
These compelling shreds of evidence provide the hope towards the possibilities of virus miRNA (vmiRNA) coded by Potyviridae family of viruses.
Materials and methods
Prediction of potential miRNAs of BBrMV
BBrMV complete genome sequence (NC_009745.1) was retrieved from the NCBI database. The genome sequence was then subjected to VMir, a program to predict potential miRNA precursors in viral genomes or other nucleotide sequences of approximately 2 Mb [46] . The predicted miRNA precursors obtained from VMir were then classified into real and pseudo precursors miRNA sequences using MiPred tool, which utilizes a hybrid algorithm in order to differentiate the real precursors miRNAs from pseudo precursors miRNAs with similar stem-loops [47] . The real precursor miRNA sequences obtained from MiPred were then used to predict mature miRNA sequences by using miRPara, SVMbased computational tool for identifying most potent mature miRNA coding regions from genomic sequences [48] . The schematic illustration of miRNA prediction is shown in Additional file 1: Figure S4 .
Experimental validation Sample collection
Healthy and banana bract mosaic virus (BBrMV) infected banana plant leaves were collected from the National Research Centre for Banana (NRCB), Somarasempettai -Thogaimalai Road, Podavur, Trichirappalli, Tamil Nadu. The infected plant samples were washed in distilled water twice and rinsed with 0.1% diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC) solution. Washed leaves were cut into pieces and stored in − 80°C freezer.
Total RNA isolation
Total RNA was isolated from frozen healthy and BBrMV infected banana leaf samples by the method as described in Palani et al. (2019) [49] . DNase treatment was done by the standard protocol as given. The DNase treated RNA was used for further procedures. The freshly prepared healthy and infected cDNAs were used to amplify the monocot actin coding region to confirm that no genomic DNA carryover in the template.
Confirmation of RNA quality by amplifying monocot actin gene 1 microgram of DNase treated total RNA of healthy and BBrMV infected samples were taken for cDNA synthesis. 0.5 μg of oligo dT primer (0.5 μg/ μl) was added and made up reaction volume to 10 μl. The mixture was heated at 70°C for 10 min and quick-chilled on ice. After this primer annealing step, 5 X First-Strand Reaction Buffer (4 μl), 0.1 M DTT (2 μl), 10 mM dNTP mix (1 μl) were added and incubated at 45°C for 2 min to equilibrate the temperature. Then 1 μl of Superscript III RT (200 U / μl) was added and incubated at 45°C for 1 h.
1 μl of diluted (1:10 ratio) cDNA was added to the PCR mixture containing 1 U of Taq polymerase, 200 μM dNTPs, 1.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 1X Taq buffer with forward (5′-GAGAARATGACMCARATYATG-3′) and reverse (5′-TCMACRTCRCACTTCATGAT-3′ primers. Initial denaturation was performed at 94°C for 2 min and the final extension was performed at 72°C for 8 min. The annealing temperature, annealing time and extension time were varied according to the melting temperatures of the primers and expected amplicon size. The PCR products were analyzed on an agarose gel.
Designing of primers to amplify the predicted BBrMV miRNA
Stem-loop RT-PCR primers for the predicted BBrMV miRNA were designed according to Varkonyi-Gasic and Hellens, (2011) method [45] . The primers are listed in (Additional file 1: Table S3 ).
Stem-loop RT-PCR
The schematic illustration of stem-loop RT-PCR is shown in (Additional file 1: Figure S5 .
Preparation of stem-loop primer master mix
In order to screen the predicted BBrMV encoding miR-NAs from host transcripts, the master mix was prepared by adding the following components:
11.15 μl of water, 0.5 μl of 10 mM dNTPs and 1 microgram of RNA (1 μl) was added in an eppendorff tube and the tube was incubated at 65°C for 5 min and then kept on ice for 2 min. To this, 4 μl of 5 X first strand buffer, 2 μl of 0.1 M DTT. 0.1 μl of RNAseOUT (40 u/ μl) and 0.25 μl of Superscript III (200 U/ μl) were added to give the final volume of 19 μl. Then, the denatured stem-loop primer (1 μl) was added. The PCR conditions were 30 min at 16°C followed by pulsed RT (60 cycles) at 30°C for 30 s, 42°C for 30 s, and 50°C for 1 s. Finally, the reaction was incubated at 85°C for 5 min to inactivate the reverse transcriptase enzyme.
End-point PCR
The presence of miRNA was confirmed by amplification of the reverse transcribed product (obtained with miRNA specific stem-loop primers) with a universal reverse primer and the miRNA specific forward primer (Additional file 1: Table S3 ).
The PCR components were 15.4 μl of water, 2 μl of 10 X buffer, 0.4 μl of 10 mM dNTPs, 0.4 μl of miRNA specific forward primer, 0.4 μl of universal reverse primer, 0.4 μl of Taq DNA polymerase (Sigma) and 1 μl of cDNA in a PCR tube. The following conditions were used for the amplification: 94°C for 2 min, followed by 45 cycles of 94°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min. The amplified products were analysed by electrophoresis on a 4% agarose gel in 1X TAE.
Cloning and sequencing of amplified miRNA
The amplified product of endpoint PCR was eluted and cloned in pGEM-T easy vector and screened by bluewhite screening. A positive clone of pGEM-T vmiRNA was sequenced by M13.F primer.
Target prediction
Plant Small RNA Target Analysis Server (psRNAtarget) hosted at http://plantgrn.noble.org/psRNATarget/home was used to predict the BBrMV miRNA targets on banana transcripts using default parameters [50] . The target sequences were downloaded and annotated by using Blast2GO tool to decipher their function.
